
Dirksen Organic Beef 

Daelyn Dirksen 

40580 156th St. 

Conde, SD 57434 

We are currently selling organic beef by the quarter, half, and whole.  You can find an example of the 

typical cuts that are produced from one animal on our website.  This will serve as a guide but remember 

that you will need to reduce by 1/2 or 3/4 if you are only doing a partial order. 

Your meat can be picked up at Sturgis Meat Service in Sturgis, SD or we can arrange delivery to locations 

in or bordering South Dakota. 

Please check one: whole ____ half ____ or quarter ____ and select your cuts below. 

Cut Pounds in 
package 

Number of packages 

Round Steak 1 lb. 

Tenderized Cube Steak 1 lb. 

NY Striploin Steak 1 lb. 

Top Sirloin 1 lb. 

Ribeye Steak 1.5 lb. 

Tenderloin Fillet 1 lb. 

Skirt Steak ¾ lb. 

Tri-tip Fillets .5 lb 

Flank Steak 1 lb. 

Rump Roast 4 lbs. 

Chuck Roast 3.5 lbs. 

Arm Roast 3 lbs. 

Brisket 6 lbs. 

Short Ribs 1.5 lbs. 

Stew Meat 1 lbs. 

Kabobes 1 lb. 

Soup Bones 1.5 lb. 

Ground Beef 1 lb. 

Depending of the size of the animal, the packaged weight will be around 400 pounds for a whole, 200 

for a half, and 100 for a quarter.  This will vary, but the price you pay will always be $8.00 a pound.  

There are also limits to the number of cuts that can come from one animal.  You wouldn't be able to 
select 20 packages of Tri-tips, for example.  If you need guidance, please don’t hesitate to email us.   

Once this form has been submitted and your animal has been processed, we will contact you regarding 
payment.   

Please complete this form and email it back to dirksenorganicbeef@hotmail.com
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